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V. CON CLUSION ............................................................................................8 4 9
I. IN TRODUCTION
There has b een a dram atic increas e ov er the las t decade in the
nu m b er offederalw iretap s au thoriz ed u nder Title III1 — the federal
w iretap s tatu te.2 This trend is highlighted agains t a b ackdrop of
increas ing u neas e w ith cov ert gov ernm ent s u rv eillance am ong
p riv acy adv ocates and s ociety -at-large.3 From the gov ernm ent’s
p ers p ectiv e, u s ing m ore w iretap s m akes s ens e b ecau s e w iretap s can
y ield ex trem ely v alu ab le and dam aging ev idence agains t an accu s ed
indiv idu al.4 M ore to the p oint, the b enefits of w iretap ev idence are
s u b s tantialin any p ros ecu tion and alm os t alw ay s ou tw eigh the cos ts
ofs ecu ring and im p lem enting the w iretap order.5
W iretap s hav e alw ay s b een an effectiv e m eans of gathering
ev idence, how ev er, s o that cannot p rov ide a s atis factory ex p lanation
as to w hy w iretap s are increas ingly a p referred inv es tigativ e tool
ins tead of a defau lt toolw hen other inv es tigativ e techniq u es hav e
failed.6 It cou ld b e that the gov ernm ent is b etter at m eeting the
req u irem ents ofTitle III, s u ch as the req u ired s how ing ofp rob ab le
cau s e and neces s ity , b efore ob taining a w iretap au thoriz ation from a
1 . W ire ta pRe port2017,U.S.COURTS,tb l.7 (Dec.3 1 ,201 7 ),
http ://w w w .u s cou rts .gov /s tatis tics -rep orts /w iretap -rep ort-20 1 7
[http s ://p erm a.cc/N 4 G4 -VF3 B].This Article’s focu s is on federalw iretap s is s u ed b y
United States Dis trict Cou rt ju dges .This Article w illnot ex am ine w iretap s au thoriz ed
b y s tate cou rt ju dges , althou gh s tate w iretap s als o hav e increas ed ov er the s am e
p eriod.
2. 1 8 U.S.C.§§ 251 0–20 (20 1 8 ).This Article w illrefer to the federalw iretap
s tatu te as Title III, w hich is the com m only u s ed nam e for the s tatu te in p ractice and
relev ant s cholars hip .The nam e Title IIIis deriv ed from the w iretap s tatu te’s p lace in
the Om nib u s Crim e Controland Safe Streets Act of1 968 .Se e infra note 1 3 .
3 . Se e ,e .g .,DAVID GRAY,TH E FOURTH AM EN DM EN T IN AN AGE OF SURVEILLAN CE (20 1 7 )
(addres s ing the v iab ility of the Fou rth Am endm ent in res p ons e to increas ingly
s op his ticated s u rv eillance technologies ); N eil M . Richards , The Da ng e rs of
Surve illa nce , 1 26 H ARV.L.REV.1 93 4 (201 3 ) (ex p laining w hy s u rv eillance is harm fu l
and s etting ou t p rop os als for the fu tu re ofs u rv eillance law ).
4 . Se e g e ne ra llyRichards ,supra note 3 ,at 1 954 –55 .
5. Id .
6. Se e 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (3 )(c) (p erm itting a ju dge to au thoriz e the intercep tion
ofa w iretap w here the ju dge determ ines that “norm alinv es tigativ e p rocedu res hav e
b een tried and hav e failed or reas onab ly ap p ear to b e u nlikely to s u cceed iftried or
to b e too dangerou s .”).
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federaldis trict cou rt ju dge.7 Another ex p lanation for at leas t p art of
this increas e in au thoriz ed w iretap s is that the cos ts to the
gov ernm ent of u s ing w iretap ev idence are artificially low in m any
cas es .
One cos t of u s ing w iretap ev idence at trial is the ex tens iv e
dis cov ery ob ligations im p os ed b y Title III. The gov ernm ent is
req u ired to p rodu ce the contents of the w iretap ap p lication to the
accu s ed b efore u s ing any ev idence deriv ed from the w iretap at trial.8
Throu gh this dis cov ery , the gov ernm ent often lay s b are m onths ,
s om etim es y ears ,ofinv es tigativ e w ork b y federalagents ,localp olice,
u ndercov er agents , and confidentialinform ants (“CI”).9 This article
w ill focu s on thos e dis cov ery req u irem ents as they relate to the
gov ernm ent’s u s e ofCIinform ation to es tab lis h p rob ab le cau s e and
neces s ity in w iretap ap p lications , w hich is often the cas e in dru g
inv es tigations .M ore s p ecifically , this article aim s to s hine a light on
the gov ernm ent’s u s e ofCIs in ob taining w iretap au thoriz ations ,w hile
s im u ltaneou s ly s hielding inform ation ab ou t the CIfrom the accu s ed
du ring the dis cov ery p roces s .1 0 By hav ing it b oth w ay s — u s ing CI
inform ation w ithou t hav ing to dis clos e that inform ation in dis cov ery
in order to u s e that CI for additional inv es tigativ e w ork— the
gov ernm ent’s decis ion to s eek a w iretap b ecom es eas ier.In effect,the
gov ernm ent can av oid one of the key cos ts of ob taining a w iretap ,
m aking it m ore likely that a w iretap w illb e p u rs u ed b ecau s e ofthe
ex tens iv e b enefits ofw iretap ev idence at trial.
M u ch has b een w ritten ab ou t the s kew ed incentiv es and
p os s ib ility for error w hen the gov ernm ent relies on confidential
inform ants and w hen law enforcem ent officers es tab lis h long-term
relations hip s w ith “career” inform ants , es p ecially in dru g trafficking
7 . For a b riefdis cu s s ion ofthe req u irem ents for ob taining a w iretap u nder Title
III, s ee infra Part I.B.1 and accom p any ing footnotes .W hile ou ts ide the s cop e ofthis
Article, s u b s eq u ent articles w illanaly z e the interp retation ofthe p rob ab le cau s e and
neces s ity req u irem ents for w iretap s b y federal au thoriz ing ju dges and p rop os e
alternativ es to the cu rrent p roces s b y w hich the gov ernm ent ob tains w iretap
au thoriz ation orders .
8 . 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (9).
9. 1 JAM ESG.CARR & PATRICIA L.BELLIA,TH E LAW OF ELECTRON IC SURVEILLAN CE, § 7 :2
(200 9).
1 0 . Se e United States v .Forres ter, 61 6 F.3 d 929, 94 2 (9th Cir.201 0 ) (holding
that the gov ernm ent m ay redact CIinform ation from a w iretap affidav it w hen the
gov ernm ent does not u s e that inform ation to defend the legality of the w iretap
au thoriz ation order in res p ons e to a m otion to s u p p res s ).
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and organiz ed crim e inv es tigations .1 1 H ow ev er, w hat has gone
u nex am ined in the s cholars hip is the inters ection b etw een the
gov ernm ent’s u s e of confidentialinform ants and the au thoriz ation
p roces s for a w iretap ,and m ore s p ecifically ,how cou rts hav e allow ed
the gov ernm ent to s hirk its dis cov ery ob ligations u nder Title IIIto
m aintain relations hip s w ith CIs .This article argu es that req u iring
b roader dis clos u re ofCIinform ation u nder Title IIIw ou ld rais e the
cos t ofob taining a w iretap in m any cas es ,thereb y res erv ing w iretap s
for ex traordinary circu m s tances only — as env is ioned b y the s tatu te
and cou rts .
This article m akes the cas e for b road dis clos u re ofCIinform ation
in w iretap p ros ecu tions in three p arts .Part Iw illp rov ide neces s ary
b ackgrou nd inform ation related to the gov ernm ent’s u s e ofw iretap s
and Title III’s s tatu tory s chem e relating to dis cov ery . Part II w ill
ex am ine the gov ernm ent’s cu rrent cos t-b enefit analy s is w hen
cons idering w hether to u s e a w iretap and conclu des that the b enefits
to the p ros ecu tion alm os t alw ay s ou tw eigh the cos ts .In Part III, this
article argu es that cou rts ,des p ite their relu ctance in the few rep orted
cas es on the is s u e,s hou ld rais e the cos ts ofu s ing w iretap ev idence b y
req u iring b roader dis clos u re ofCIinform ation in w iretap cas es .This
b roader ap p roach to dis cov ery w ou ld affect m any dru g inv es tigations ,
w hich com p ris e the larges t p ercentage of au thoriz ed w iretap
orders .1 2 M oreov er,Part IIIob s erv es that s u ch an ap p roach b y cou rts
in enforcing Title III’s dis cov ery ob ligations m ay p rodu ce additional
b enefits s u ch as redu cing the gov ernm ent’s u s e of “career”
confidentialinform ants and enab ling a m ore rigorou s ju dicialrev iew
ofw iretap inv es tigations .
II. T H E GOVERN M EN T’SUSE OF W IRETAPSUN DER CURREN T APPLICATION OF
1 1 . Se e ,e .g .,Andrew E.Tas litz ,W rong lyAcc use d Re d ux:H ow Ra c e Contrib ute sto
Convicting the Innoce nt: The Inform a nts Exa m ple , 3 7 SW . L. REV. 1 0 91 (200 8 )
(analy z ing how the gov ernm ent’s u s e ofinform ants can lead to w rongfu lconv ictions
b as ed on racialb ias and s u gges ting that race s om etim es contrib u tes to the conv iction
ofinnocent defendants );Clifford S.Zim m erm an, Tow a rd a Ne w Vision ofInform a nts:
A H istoryofAb use sa nd Sug g e stionsforRe form ,22 H ASTIN GSCON ST.L.Q.8 1 , 8 3 (1 994 )
(p rop os ing reform s to the p roces s b y w hich law enforcem ent officers m anage
relations hip s w ith confidential inform ants ); Ev an H aglu nd, Note , Im pe a ching the
Und e rw orld Inform a nt,63 S.CAL.L.REV.1 4 05 (argu ing for am endm ents to the Federal
Ru les of Ev idence to allow for greater op p ortu nities for defendants to im p each
inform ants ’tes tim ony at trial).
1 2. U.S.COURTS,supra note 1 .
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T ITLE III
Congres s p as s ed the Om nib u s Crim e Controland Safe Streets Act
in 1 968 .1 3 Title IIIofthe Act w as intended as a p riv acy m eas u re to
p rotect the “p riv acy of w ire and oral com m u nications ,”1 4 w hile
p rov iding a p roces s to au thoriz e law fu l intercep tions b y law
enforcem ent officials .1 5 To accom p lis h this , Title III generally
p rohib ited w iretap p ing and electronic s u rv eillance.1 6 The s tatu te,
how ev er, carv ed ou t an ex cep tion for u s e b y au thoriz ed law
enforcem ent officers inv es tigating s p ecific crim es ifthe officers had
m ade a s how ing ofb oth p rob ab le cau s e and neces s ity in s eeking a
cou rt order to au thoriz e a w iretap .1 7
Des p ite y ear-to-y ear flu ctu ations , there has b een a m arked
increas e in federal w iretap au thoriz ation orders s ince 200 7 , as
ou tlined in the rep orts of w iretap activ ity filed annu ally b y the
Adm inis trativ e Office ofthe U.S.Cou rts .1 8 In addition to highlighting
the data relev ant to the federal gov ernm ent’s increas ed w iretap
au thoriz ations , this Part w ill p rov ide b ackgrou nd on the e x a nte
p rocedu ralreq u irem ents the s tatu te im p os es on the gov ernm ent for
ob taining a w iretap ,as w ellas the s tatu tory p rocedu res to litigate the
v alidity of a w iretap e x post throu gh dis cov ery and s u p p res s ion
m otions .This p rocedu ralb ackgrou nd w illb etter inform the argu m ent
in Parts II and III for s tricter adherence to Title III’s dis cov ery
req u irem ents as a m eans of checking the u s e of w iretap s b y the
gov ernm ent.
1 3 . Om nib u s Crim e Controland Safe Streets Act of1 968 ,Pu b .L.N o.90 -3 51 , 8 2
Stat.1 97 (1 968 ) (codified as am ended at 1 8 U.S.C.§§ 251 0–20 (201 8 )).
1 4 . Id .§ 8 0 1 , 8 2 Stat.at 21 1 .Congres s am ended the law in 1 98 6 throu gh the
p as s age of the Electronic Com m u nications Priv acy Act to p rotect “electronic
com m u nications ” from u nau thoriz ed intercep tion.Se e Electronic Com m u nications
Priv acy Act of 1 98 6, Pu b .L.N o.99-50 8 , §§ 1 01 (c), 1 0 6(a)–(d)(3 ), 1 0 0 Stat.1 8 4 8 ,
1 8 51 ,1 8 56–5 7 (1 98 6) (codified at 1 8 U.S.C.§§ 25 1 0–20 ).
1 5. S.REP.N O.90 -1 097 ,at 66 (1 968 ), re printe d in1 968 U.S.C.C.A.N .21 1 2,21 53 ;
se e a lsoCARR & BELLIA,supra note 9,at §2:3 7 (argu ing that congres s ionalaction in the
form of Title III, as op p os ed to cas e-b y -cas e ju dicial gu idance on law fu l w iretap
p rocedu res , w as needed to p rom ote u niform ity ofcrim es that the gov ernm ent cou ld
inv es tigate throu gh w iretap p ing and p rocedu ral controls regu lating electronic
s u rv eillance).
1 6. PUB.L.N O.90 -3 51 § 8 0 1 ,8 2 Stat.,at 21 1 .
1 7 . S.REP.N O.90 -1 0 97 ,at 66.
1 8 . U.S.COURTS,supra note 1 .
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A.Inc re a se d Use ofTitle IIIW ire ta ps
The u s e ofTitle IIIw iretap s b y federallaw enforcem ent officials
has b een on the ris e ov er the p as t decade.Des p ite a s light dip in 2008
and 201 1 , federal w iretap au thoriz ations hav e increas ed ov er 4 00
p ercent— from 4 57 in 200 7 to 2,01 3 in 201 7 — the las t y ear for w hich
data is av ailab le.1 9 M oreov er, w hen gov ernm ent agents ap p ly for a
w iretap au thoriz ation, they are ov erw helm ingly s u cces s fu l. From
200 7 to 201 7 ,nine ou t ofa totalof3 4 ,064 w iretap ap p lications w ere
rejected b y federalor s tate ju dges — only .0003 % ofcas es .20
The gov ernm ent m ay only s eek a w iretap in inv es tigations for
offens es enu m erated in Title III.21 The data com p iled b y the United
States Cou rts does not differentiate b etw een federal and s tate
w iretap s w hen b reaking dow n au thoriz ations b y offens e ty p e.22 In
looking at the com b ined s tate and federalau thoriz ations ,how ev er,it
is clear that narcotics inv es tigations m ake u p the m ajority ofw iretap
au thoriz ations .23 Las t y ear, narcotics inv es tigations cons titu ted only
53 % ofw iretap inv es tigations , b u t in m any p rev iou s y ears ov er 8 0%
of w iretap s hav e b een in narcotics cas es .24 N arcotics inv es tigations
accou nted for 8 9% ofallw iretap au thoriz ations in 201 4 and 8 1 % in
201 5.25
B.Curre ntProc e d ura lRe quire m e ntsforUse ofW ire ta ps
Title III’s s tatu tory s chem e p rov ides for p rocedu ralchecks on the
gov ernm ent’s u s e of w iretap s e x a nte b y req u iring agents and
p ros ecu tors to v et ap p lications internally in the Dep artm ent ofJu s tice
(DOJ) and req u es t a w iretap au thoriz ation order from a federal
1 9. Id .
20 . Id . The data does not differentiate b etw een s tate and federal w iretap
ap p lications .
21 . 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 6(1 )(a)–(u ) (201 8 ).
22. Se e U.S.COURTS,supra note 1 .
23 . Se e id .
24 . Se e id .
25. Se e id .
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ju dge26— and e x post throu gh dis cov ery req u irem ents and
ev identiary hearings .27
1. ExAnte :Com plia nc e with Title IIISta tutorySc he m e
Before the gov ernm ent m ay s eek a w iretap au thoriz ation order
from a dis trict cou rt ju dge, Title IIIreq u ires a des ignated high-lev el
DOJ official to rev iew and au thoriz e s u b m is s ion of the w iretap
ap p lication.28 To com p ly w ith the DOJp rocedu re,federalp ros ecu tors
m u s t s u b m it w iretap ap p lications to a s p ecific div is ion w ithin the
DOJ.29 Thes e ap p lication p ackets m u s t inclu de s ev eraldocu m ents :(1 )
the affidav it of an au thoriz ed law enforcem ent agent; (2) the
ap p lication b y the As s is tant United States Attorney , w hich is u s ed to
p rov ide the ju ris dictionalb as is for the cou rt’s w iretap order;and (3 )
the p rop os ed w iretap order to b e s igned b y the cou rt.3 0 Finally , the
s u b m is s ion m u s t b e rev iew ed and the cov er p age s igned b y a
s u p erv is ing attorney .3 1
Title IIIals o req u ires s p ecific inform ation b e inclu ded in the
gov ernm ent’s w iretap ap p lication.3 2 Giv en the s tatu te’s DOJv etting
req u irem ent, the ap p lication m u s t identify the law enforcem ent
officer m aking the ap p lication and the DOJofficialw ho au thoriz ed it.3 3
The ap p lication als o m u s t inclu de a “fu lland com p lete s tatem ent”
regarding other facts and circu m s tances that s eek to ju s tify a w iretap
26. 1 8 U.S.C. § 251 6(1 ); U.S.DEP’T OF JUSTICE, JUSTICE M AN UAL, 9-7 .1 1 0 (20 1 8 ),
a va ila b le a thttp s ://w w w .ju s tice.gov /jm /jm -9-7 0 00 -electronic-s u rv eillance
[http s ://p erm a.cc/GBM 5-UZXN ].For a m ore detailed rev iew ofTitle III’s p rocedu ral
req u irem ents ou tlined in this Article, se e Derik T.Fettig, W he n “Good Fa ith” M a ke s
Good Se nse :Applying Le on’sExce ption to the Exclusiona ry Rule to the Gove rnm e nt’s
Re a sona b le Re lia nce onTitle IIIW ire ta pOrd e rs,4 9 H ARV.J.LEGIS.3 7 3 ,3 97 –99 (20 1 2).
The s u m m ary of thos e req u irem ents that follow in this Article, inclu ding s om e
footnoted inform ation,is draw n from p rev iou s w ork ofthe au thor.
27 . 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 7 (5).
28 . Id .§ 251 6(1 ).Under Title III, the United States Attorney General, or m ore
ty p ically a des ignated Dep u ty or As s is tant Attorney General in the Crim inal or
N ational Secu rity Div is ions , au thoriz es an ap p lication for w ire or oral
com m u nications .Id .
29. U.S.DEP’T OF JUSTICE,supra note 26.The div is ion w ithin DOJthat rev iew s
w iretap ap p lications is the Electronic Su rv eillance Unit ofthe Office ofEnforcem ent
Op erations in the Crim inalDiv is ion.Id .
3 0 . Id .
3 1 . Id .
3 2. 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (1 ).
3 3 . Id .§ 251 8 (1 )(a).
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order, inclu ding (1 ) details ofthe alleged offens e;3 4 (2) a p articu lar
des crip tion ofthe facilities from w hich intercep tions w illoccu r;3 5 (3 )
a p articu lar des crip tion of the ty p e of com m u nications to b e
intercep ted;3 6 (4 ) identity of the p ers on, if know n, com m itting the
offens e and w hos e com m u nications are to b e intercep ted;3 7 (5) other
inv es tigativ e techniq u es that hav e failed or are likely to fail;3 8 (6)
req u es ted tim e p eriod for intercep tion, inclu ding facts es tab lis hing
p rob ab le cau s e for ongoing intercep tion ofcom m u nications ;3 9 and (7 )
a s tatem ent ofallp rev iou s w iretap ap p lications inv olv ing the s am e
p ers on or facilities .4 0
Before is s u ing a w iretap order au thoriz ing intercep tion u nder
Title III, a cou rt m u s t m ake s p ecific findings that the ap p lication has
es tab lis hed (1 ) p rob ab le cau s e that the alleged offens e enu m erated in
Title IIIis or w illb e com m itted;4 1 (2) p rob ab le cau s e that intercep tion
w ill y ield com m u nications ab ou t the offens e;4 2 (3 ) a w iretap is
neces s ary b ecau s e norm alinv es tigativ e p rocedu res hav e failed or are
likely to fail;4 3 and (4 ) the facility from w hich com m u nications w illb e
intercep ted, has b een, or w illb e u s ed in connection w ith the alleged
offens e.4 4 Ifa ju dge m akes the s tatu torily req u ired findings ,the ju dge
m ay req u ire the gov ernm ent to s u b m it p rogres s rep orts 4 5 and
3 4 . Id .§ 251 8 (1 )(b )(i).
3 5. Id .§ 251 8 (1 )(b )(ii).
3 6. Id .§ 251 8 (1 )(b )(iii).
3 7 . Id .§ 251 8 (1 )(b )(iv ).
3 8 . Id .§ 251 8 (1 )(c).Cou rts generally refer to this p rov is ion as the “neces s ity
req u irem ent.”Se e ,e .g .,United States v .Blackm on,27 3 F.3 d 1 20 4 ,1 207 (9th Cir.200 1 )
(s tating that the p rov is ion is “[d]u b b ed the ‘neces s ity req u irem ent ...’”).
3 9. 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (1 )(d).
4 0 . Id .§ 251 8 (1 )(e).The gov ernm ent m ay s eek to ex tend the initial w iretap
intercep tion p eriod b y s u b m itting an ap p lication that s ets forth the res u lts ob tained,
or an ex p lanation of the failu re to ob tain res u lts , from the p rior intercep tion.Id .
§ 251 8 (1 )(f).
4 1 . Id .§ 251 8 (3 )(a).
4 2. Id .§ 251 8 (3 )(b ).
4 3 . Id .§ 251 8 (3 )(c).
4 4 . Id .§ 251 8 (3 )(d).
4 5. Id .§ 251 8 (6).The s tatu te p rov ides that thes e p rogres s rep orts are to b e
m ade at interv als as req u ired b y the ju dge.Id .Thes e rep orts ,how ev er,hav e com e to
b e know n as “ten-day rep orts ”b ecau s e ju dges com m only req u es t thes e rep orts ev ery
ten day s .Se e ,e .g .,United States v .Roy b al,4 6 F.Su p p .3 d 1 1 27 ,1 1 3 4 n.2 (D.N .M .201 4 )
(s tating that p arties and cas e law hav e “referred to thes e rep orts interchangeab ly as
‘ten-day rep orts ,’‘ten-day p rogres s rep orts ,’and ‘p rogres s rep orts .’”);United States
v .Bu s tam ante,4 93 F.3 d 8 7 9,8 8 8 (7 th Cir.200 7 ) (des crib ing u s e of“ten-day rep orts ”
in a telep hone w ire tap to m onitor crim inalactiv ity ).
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m onitor the gov ernm ent’s req u irem ent to intercep t only
com m u nications au thoriz ed b y the order.4 6
Up on ex p iration ofthe w iretap order,the gov ernm ent m u s t take
s tep s to p res erv e the integrity ofthe intercep ted com m u nications as
ev idence.Thu s , Title IIIreq u ires that “im m ediately ” u p on ex p iration
of a w iretap order, the gov ernm ent m u s t s eal the recordings of
intercep ted com m u nications u nder the direction of the ju dge w ho
au thoriz ed intercep tion.4 7 The gov ernm ent m ay m ake du p licate
recordings for u s e in its continu ing inv es tigation or p ros ecu tion of
crim es dis cov ered throu gh u s e ofthe w iretap .4 8
2. ExPost:Disc ove rya nd Suppre ssionM otions
In addition to the e xa nte p roces s for ob taining a w iretap ,Title III
contains e x postchecks on the u s e of w iretap ev idence at trialb y
m andating dis cov ery of w iretap inform ation b y the defendant and
inclu ding an ev identiary ex clu s ion p rov is ion.
A defendant’s right to dis cov ery of inform ation related to a
w iretap actu ally s tem s from tw o s ou rces : a m ore lim ited right to
dis cov ery u nder the Federal Ru les of Crim inal Procedu re and a
b roader right to dis cov ery u nder Title III.Firs t, u nder FederalRu le of
Crim inal Procedu re 1 6, a defendant, u p on m aking a req u es t for
dis cov ery ,has the right to receiv e any item “w ithin the gov ernm ent’s
p os s es s ion, cu s tody , or control” that is “m aterial to p rep aring the
defens e.”4 9 H ow ev er, the defendant is only entitled to dis cov ery of
m aterialitem s if“the gov ernm ent intends to u s e the item in its cas e-
in-chiefat trial.”50
Under Title III,w iretap ap p lications are m ade inc a m e ra , and the
ap p lications and res u lting au thoriz ation orders are kep t u nder s ealb y
the dis trict cou rt ju dge.51 The ju dge has dis cretion, u p on a s how ing of
good cau s e, to dis clos e the ap p lications and orders .52 Als o, after a
p arty intercep ted u nder the w iretap files a m otion, the ju dge has
dis cretion to “m ake av ailab le to s u ch p ers on or his cou ns el for
ins p ection s u ch p ortions of the intercep ted com m u nications ,
4 6. 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (5).
4 7 . Id .§ 251 8 (8 )(a) (em p has is added).
4 8 . Id .
4 9. FED.R.CRIM .P.1 6(a)(1 )(E)(i) (noting that a defendant is entitled to dis cov ery
ofthe item w here “the item is m aterialto p rep aring the defens e.”).
50 . Id .§ 1 6(a)(1 )(E)(ii).
51 . 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (8 )(b ).
52. Id .
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ap p lications and orders as the ju dge determ ines to b e in the interes t
ofju s tice.”53
In addition to dis cretionary dis cov ery , a defendant is entitled to
m andatory dis cov ery u nder Title III.54 The gov ernm ent m u s t p rov ide:
“(1 ) the fact ofthe entry ofthe order or the ap p lication;(2)
the date ofthe entry and the p eriod ofau thoriz ed,ap p rov ed
or dis ap p rov ed intercep tion,or the denialofthe ap p lication;
and (3 ) the fact that du ring the p eriod w ire, oral, or
electronic com m u nications w ere or w ere not intercep ted”
w ithin ninety day s of“the term ination ofthe p eriod ofan
order.”55
M ore b roadly ,a defendant is entitled to receiv e allofthe w iretap
ap p lications and orders , if the gov ernm ent p lans to introdu ce
intercep ted com m u nications into ev idence at trial:
The contents ofany w ire,oral,or electroniccom m u nication
intercep ted p u rs u ant to this chap ter or ev idence deriv ed
therefrom s hallnot b e receiv ed in ev idence or otherw is e
dis clos ed in any trial, hearing, or other p roceeding in a
Federalor State cou rt u nles s each p arty , not les s than ten
day s b efore the trial, hearing, or p roceeding, has b een
fu rnis hed w ith a cop y ofthe cou rt order,and accom p any ing
ap p lication,u nder w hich the intercep tion w as au thoriz ed or
ap p rov ed.56
Title IIIals o inclu des a s p ecificev identiary ex clu s ion p rov is ion to
p rev ent the u s e ofu nlaw fu lly intercep ted w iretap com m u nications .57
Under the s tatu te, a p ers on w ho had w ire or oralcom m u nications
intercep ted or “agains t w hom the intercep tion w as directed[,]”58 m ay
53 . Id .§ 251 8 (8 )(d).
54 . Id .
55. Id .
56. Id .§ 251 8 (9).
5 7 . Id . § 251 5 (“W henev er any w ire or oral com m u nication has b een
intercep ted,no p art ofthe contents ofs u ch com m u nication and no ev idence deriv ed
therefrom m ay b e receiv ed in ev idence in any trial...if the dis clos u re of that
inform ation w ou ld b e in v iolation ofthis chap ter.”) Congres s indicated that § 251 5
needed to b e read in conju nction w ith § 251 8 (1 0 ),“w hich defines the clas s entitled to
m ake a m otion to s u p p res s .” S.REP.N O.90 -1 097 at 66 (1 968 ), re printe d in 1 968
U.S.C.C.A.N .,21 1 2,21 8 5.
5 8 . 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 0 (1 1 );se e a lso United States v .Gallo, 8 63 F.2d 1 8 5, 1 92 (2d
Cir.1 98 8 ) (holding that a m otion to s u p p res s w iretap ev idence u nder Title IIIis
cons tru ed in accordance w ith s tanding req u irem ents u s u ally ap p lied to s u p p res s ion
claim s u nder the Fou rth Am endm ent, i.e., s tanding is lim ited to thos e w hos e rights
10
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m ov e to s u p p res s direct or deriv ativ e w iretap ev idence on the
grou nds that the com m u nication w as “u nlaw fu lly intercep ted,”59 the
order au thoriz ing intercep tion w as “ins u fficient on its face[,]”60 or the
intercep tion w as not m ade “in conform ity w ith the order of
au thoriz ation or ap p rov al.”61 If the ju dge grants the m otion to
s u p p res s ,the intercep ted com m u nications w illb e deem ed “as hav ing
b een ob tained in v iolation” ofTitle IIIand ex clu ded in fu llfrom any
ju dicial p roceeding.62 The gov ernm ent m ay not u s e the recorded
com m u nications as ev idence at trialor in a grand ju ry p roceeding,63
and the illegally ob tained com m u nications cannot b e u s ed in in any
federalor s tate p roceeding, w hether it b e crim inal, civ il, regu latory ,
or legis lativ e.64
In cons idering w hether an error in the ap p lication p roces s m erits
ex clu s ion, the Su p rem e Cou rt has determ ined,“Congres s intended to
req u ire s u p p res s ion w here there is failu re to s atis fy any of thos e
s tatu tory req u irem ents that directly and s u b s tantially im p lem ent the
congres s ionalintention to lim it the u s e of intercep t p rocedu res to
thos e s itu ations clearly calling for the em p loy m ent of this
ex traordinary inv es tigativ e dev ice.”65
III.T H E CURREN T COST-BEN EFIT AN ALYSISFAVORST H E USE OF W IRETAPS
This Part dis cu s s es the gov ernm ent’s cu rrent cos t-b enefit
analy s is w hen cons idering w hether to p u rs u e a w iretap .Des p ite the
w ere v iolated b y the s earch its elf) (citing Alderm an v .United States , 3 94 U.S.1 65,
1 7 5–7 6 & n.9 (1 969)).
59. 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (1 0 )(a)(i).
60 . Id .§ 251 8 (1 0)(a)(ii).
61 . Id .§ 251 8 (1 0)(a)(iii).
62. Id .
63 . Id .§ 251 5.
64 . Id .
65. United States v .Giordano, 4 1 6 U.S.50 5, 527 (1 97 4 ) (s u p p res s ing w iretap
ev idence w here the gov ernm ent’s ap p lication w as au thoriz ed b y the Attorney
General’s Ex ecu tiv e As s is tant rather than one of the s p ecifically des ignated DOJ
officials in Title IIIw ho m ay au thoriz e ap p lications ).Conv ers ely ,the Su p rem e Cou rt
has declined to s u p p res s ev idence for non-s u b s tantiv e errors in the w iretap
ap p lication p roces s .Se e ,e .g ., United States v .Chav ez , 4 1 6 U.S.562, 5 7 2–7 3 (1 97 4 )
(holding s u p p res s ion is not w arranted w here the gov ernm ent’s ap p lication
m is identified the au thoriz ing DOJofficial); United States v .Donov an, 4 29 U.S.4 1 3 ,
4 3 5–4 6 (1 97 7 ) (holding s u p p res s ion is not w arranted w here the gov ernm ent failed
to identify allp ers ons likely to b e intercep ted and failed to p rov ide notice to p ers ons
w ho w ere intercep ted).
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s ignificant e x a nte and e x post cos ts of a w iretap , the s u b s tantial
ev identiary b enefits deriv ed from a w iretap inv es tigation, as argu ed
b elow , w ou ld s eem to alm os t alw ay s fav or the u s e ofa w iretap b y the
gov ernm ent in m any inv es tigations . An ex am ination of this cos t-
b enefit analy s is is es s entialto the p rop os alin Part IIIthat one m ethod
ofs tem m ing the u s e ofw iretap s b y the gov ernm ent is to rais e the cos t
ofu s ing w iretap ev idence at trial.66
A.W ire ta pCoststothe Gove rnm e nt
In dis cu s s ing the cos ts as s ociated w ith the gov ernm ent’s decis ion
to u s e a w iretap , it is im p ortant to differentiate b etw een three ty p es
of cos ts : (1 ) ob taining the w iretap order; (2) im p lem enting the
w iretap order;and (3 ) u s ing the w iretap ev idence at trial.
1. The CostofOb ta ining a W ire ta pOrd e r
The cos ts ofob taining a w iretap order are im p os ed b y Title III’s
e xa nte p rocedu ralreq u irem ents ,as ou tlined in Part I.67 M u ch ofthat
cos t— b oth in term s ofthe tim e s p ent b y agents and p ros ecu tors and
the decis ion as to w hether to s eek a w iretap order— s tem s from the
s tatu te’s req u irem ent that the gov ernm ent p rov e that it has already
ex hau s ted other inv es tigativ e m eans m aking a w iretap neces s ary .
Under the s tatu te,a ju dge m ay au thoriz e a w iretap only w hen “norm al
inv es tigativ e p rocedu res hav e b een tried and hav e failed or
reas onab ly ap p ear to b e u nlikely to s u cceed if tried or to b e too
dangerou s .”68 Com m only referred to as the “neces s ity req u irem ent,”
cou rts interp ret this p rov is ion as req u iring the gov ernm ent to s how
that a w iretap m u s t b e u s ed b ecau s e inform ation gleaned from m ore
traditional inv es tigativ e techniq u es — s u ch as s u rv eillance, p en
regis ters , tras h p u lls , confidential inform ants , and u ndercov er
agents — is not s u fficient to accom p lis h the goals ofthe inv es tigation.69
W hile cou rts hav e not interp reted this neces s ity req u irem ent as an
ins u rm ou ntab le b arrier for p ros ecu tors s eeking a w iretap ,7 0 cou rts
66. Se e infra Part III.
67 . Se e infra Part I.
68 . 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 8 (3 )(c).
69. United States v .Forres ter,61 6 F.3 d 929,94 3 (9th Cir.20 1 0 ).
7 0 . Se e United States v .Canales -Gom ez ,3 5 8 F.3 d 1 221 ,1 225–26 (9th Cir.20 04 )
(“Thou gh ‘the w iretap s hou ld not ordinarily b e the initial s tep in the
inv es tigation,...law enforcem ent officials need not ex hau s t ev ery conceiv ab le
12
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hav e noted that the “neces s ity req u irem ent ex is ts in order to lim it the
u s e ofw iretap s , w hich are highly intru s iv e.”7 1
2. The CostofIm ple m e nting a W ire ta pOrd e r
W hile not p rohib itiv e, the m onetary cos ts of im p lem enting a
w iretap are not ins ignificant.The av erage cos t ofa federalw iretap in
201 7 w as $61 ,23 4 .7 2 This av erage m as ks a w ide-range of w iretap
ex p ens es dep ending on the com p lex ity and length ofthe inv es tigation.
For ex am p le, one federalw iretap in M ontana cos t only $2,000, w hile
the m os t ex p ens iv e w iretap in 201 7 in the N orthern Dis trict of
California cos t m ore than $2 m illion.7 3
N ot s u rp ris ingly , m ore p op u lou s dis tricts w ith b etter
inv es tigativ e res ou rces , in term s offederalagents , and p ros ecu torial
res ou rces , in term s of federal p ros ecu tors in the United States
Attorney ’s Office, tend to s eek and im p lem ent m ore w iretap orders .
Thes e dis tricts als o tend to b e p oints ofentry into the United States
for dru gs that originate in other cou ntries .Thu s , the CentralDis trict
ofCalifornia and the Sou thern Dis trict ofN ew York im p lem ented 1 1 2
and 8 2 w iretap s , res p ectiv ely , in 201 7 .7 4 By contras t, the Dis trict of
N orth Dakota did not im p lem ent any w iretap s in 201 7 .7 5
3. The CostofUsing W ire ta pEvid e nc e a tTria l
The cos t of u s ing w iretap ev idence at trials tem s in large p art
from Title III’s dis cov ery ob ligations .As tou ched on in Part Iofthis
article, the entire p roces s ofob taining a federalw iretap is done ex
p arte and in c a m e ra .7 6 That m akes s ens e b ecau s e the target of an
inv es tigation cou ld s im p ly s top u s ing his telep hone ifhe w ere aw are
that his com m u nications w ere b eing intercep ted b y federalagents .
This confidentiality often w illex tend p as t the tim e a w iretap is taken
dow n b ecau s e federalp ros ecu tors ty p ically w illob tain grand ju ry
alternativ e b efore ob taining a w iretap .’”) (q u oting United States v .M cGu ire,3 07 F.3 d
1 1 92,1 1 96–97 (9th Cir.200 2)).
7 1 . Se e United States v .Blackm on,27 3 F.3 d 1 204 ,1 20 7 (9th Cir.20 0 1 );se e a lso
United States v .Giordano, 4 1 6 U.S.5 05, 527 (1 9 7 4 ) (des crib ing a w iretap as an
“ex traordinary inv es tigativ e dev ice”).
7 2. U.S.COURTS,supra note 1 ,at tb l.5.
7 3 . Id .The p recis e cos t w as $2,21 4 ,1 54 for a w iretap that res u lted in s ev en
arres ts and no conv ictions .Se e id .
7 4 . U.S.COURTS,supra note 1 ,at tb l.2.
7 5. Id .
7 6. Se e supra Part I.B.
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indictm ents u nder s eal to b etter effectu ate arres ts and p rev ent
defendants from fleeing a ju ris diction.7 7 From the gov ernm ent’s
p ers p ectiv e, the firs t tim e targets ofan inv es tigation s hou ld b ecom e
aw are of the w iretap is after arres t and indictm ent, w hen the
gov ernm ent is p rodu cing w iretap ap p lications du ring dis cov ery .
Thu s , federalagents and p ros ecu tors u s u ally w ait to end a w iretap
and “take dow n” the inv es tigation’s targets u ntil after enou gh
ev idence has b een gathered to s ecu re indictm ent and conv iction at
trial.The Title IIIdis cov ery p roces s w illrev ealnu m erou s details of
the inv es tigation to the targets and their as s ociates .7 8
In relation to dru g inv es tigations , agents and p ros ecu tors know
that taking dow n the w iretap effectiv ely ends their op p ortu nity to
inv es tigate that p articu lar dru g trafficking organiz ation.7 9 Once the
w iretap ap p lications and orders are p rodu ced in dis cov ery , any
inform ation ab ou t p otential p hone nu m b ers , and p os s ib ly fu tu re
targets of inv es tigations , w illceas e to b e m eaningfu l; any one w ith
know ledge of the inv es tigation w ill likely change p hone nu m b ers ,
crim inaltactics , and any interactions w ith indiv idu als now -rev ealed
to b e u ndercov er gov ernm ent agents or confidentialinform ants .In
this w ay , the cos t of u s ing w iretap ev idence at trial is s ignificant
b ecau s e the targets ofthe inv es tigation,and in theory any m em b er of
the p u b lic, w illb ecom e p riv y to the inv es tigatory m ethods u s ed—
inclu ding the identities ofconfidentialinform ants .Ofcou rs e,once the
inform ant’s identity is rev ealed, the gov ernm ent m u s t take s tep s to
p rotect the inform ant from retaliation and w illnot b e ab le to u s e that
inform ant in any fu tu re inv es tigations .8 0
7 7 . Se e FED.R.CRIM .P.6(e)(4 ).
7 8 . Se e United States v . Danov aro, 8 7 7 F.2d 58 3 , 5 8 5–8 6 (7 th Cir. 1 98 9)
(des crib ing “ov erp ow ering”ev idence res u lting from a w iretap inv es tigation).
7 9. Se e M att Dinger, W ire ta ps Crucia l in Unra ve ling Crim ina l Ente rprise s,
N EW SOK,(M ay 1 1 ,20 1 4 ),http s ://new s ok.com /article/4 7 4 8 1 54 /w iretap s -cru cial-in-
u nrav eling-crim inal-enterp ris es [http s ://p erm a.cc/YC8 3 -N UUA]; se e a lso Peter J.
H enning,W ire ta psRe m a inCrucia lEvid e nce ,N .Y.TIM ES (M ay 2,20 1 2),
http s ://dealb ook.ny tim es .com /20 1 2/0 5/0 2/w iretap s -rem ain-cru cial-ev idence/
[http s ://p erm a.cc/PW 8 L-M 3 ST].
8 0 . Se e U.S.DEP’T OFJUSTICE,supra note 26,at 9-21 .0 00 -W itne ssSe curity,av ailab le
at http s ://w w w .ju s tice.gov /jm /jm -9-21 0 00 -w itnes s -s ecu rity
[http s ://p erm a.cc/LFD8 -V6XD].
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B.W ire ta pBe ne fitsforthe Gove rnm e nt
The gov ernm ent reap s s u b s tantialb enefits from the u s e ofa Title
III w iretap in an inv es tigation in the form of intercep ted
com m u nications (often w ith a defendant’s ow n v oice m aking
incrim inating s tatem ents ),p hy s icalev idence s u ch as dru g s eiz u res or
other contrab and, and the locations ofcrim inalactiv ity — w hich can
allow agents to p hotograp h or w itnes s crim inalactiv ity .
1. Effic a c yofW ire ta pEvid e nc e
Intercep ted com m u nications often allow agents and p ros ecu tors
a front-row s eat to the op eration ofa crim inalorganiz ation.W ith this
ins ide know ledge, agents are ab le to s et u p s u rv eillance on locations
they know w ill b e the focu s of crim inal activ ity at s p ecific tim es ,
elim inating cou ntles s hou rs of s u rv eillance and non-fru itfu l leads .
Throu gh this focu s ed s u rv eillance,agents are ab le to p hotograp h and
w itnes s crim inalactiv ity ,as w ells eiz e contrab and s u ch as dru gs .8 1
Thos e ev identiary b enefits to the gov ernm ent, as great as they
are,p ale in com p aris on to the w indfallthat res u lts from incrim inating
v oice recordings ofa defendant.The ab ility to p lay a recording w ith a
defendant s p eaking ab ou t crim inal activ ity is p rob ab ly the m os t
p ow erfu lev identiary toolfor a p ros ecu tor to ob tain a gu ilty p lea or a
conv iction at trial.8 2 The defendant is p laced in the u nenv iab le
p os ition of choos ing b etw een b ad op tions : (1 ) hav ing his defens e
cou ns elargu e to the ju ry that the recordings are innocu ou s or do not
m ean w hat the gov ernm ent claim s ; or (2) choos ing to tes tify , and
b eing s u b jected to cros s -ex am ination in order to ex p lain the
recordings in a w ay that does not im p licate the defendant in crim inal
activ ity .
M oreov er,the gov ernm ent als o m ay b e ab le to u s e incrim inating
w iretap recordings to conv ince a defendant to p rov ide inform ation
ab ou t other as s ociates in a crim inalorganiz ation, often giv ing the
gov ernm ent details ab ou t the organiz ation’s op erations or leaders .
This inform ation m ay lead to fu rther s p in-off inv es tigations and
arres ts .
8 1 . Se e Da nova ro, 8 7 7 F.2d at 58 5–8 6 (des crib ing “ov erp ow ering” ev idence
ob tained du ring w iretap inv es tigation,inclu ding “[t]ap es ,1 1 kilos ofcocaine,records
and dru g p arap hernalia,fingerp rints on ev idence,telltale p hotograp hs ,and m ore”).
8 2. Se e g e ne ra llyU.S.COURTS,supra note 1 .
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2. Arre stsa nd Convic tionsRe sulting from W ire ta ps
N ot s u rp ris ingly , w iretap inv es tigations often lead to arres ts and
conv ictions of nu m erou s defendants . In 201 7 , there w ere 1 ,7 59
arres ts res u lting from federalw iretap s .8 3 W hile thes e arres ts res u lted
in only ninety conv ictions that y ear, the federalw iretap rep ort notes
that conv ictions often do not res u lt in the y ear in w hich the w iretap
w as au thoriz ed.8 4 This is likely b ecau s e w iretap inv es tigations m ay b e
com p lex and inv olv e m u ltip le defendants , w hich often m eans m ore
tim e is req u ired to res olv e thos e cas es b y gu ilty p lea or at trial.
W hile not the focu s ofthis article, a b rieflook at the data from
s tate w iretap s p rov ides an ev en fu ller p ictu re ofthe p ow er ofw iretap
ev idence in s ecu ring arres ts and conv ictions . In 201 7 , s tate law
enforcem ent au thorities arres ted 7 ,8 06 indiv idu als in w iretap
inv es tigations ,res u lting in 1 ,8 4 6 conv ictions .8 5
C.W ire ta pBe ne fitsTypic a llyOutwe ig h Costs
The cos ts of a Title III w iretap are s ignificant in term s of
inv es tigativ e hou rs , m oney , and the op p ortu nity cos ts of fu tu re
inv es tigations .Des p ite thes e cos ts , the b enefits to the gov ernm ent of
w iretap ev idence are s o s u b s tantialas to ou tw eigh thos e cos ts in
v irtu ally ev ery cas e.8 6 The ab ility to ob tain a conv iction b y gu ilty p lea
or ju ry v erdict w hen the gov ernm ent p os s es s es incrim inating
s tatem ents b y the defendant is a b enefit that cannot b e ov ers tated.In
addition,the w illingnes s ofdefendants to coop erate w ith gov ernm ent
inv es tigators to p rov ide inform ation ab ou t crim inalactiv ity in order
to redu ce s entencing ex p os u re is a trem endou s b enefit to s p in-off
inv es tigations s tem m ing from the initialw iretap .
As argu ed m ore fu lly b elow , the cos ts as s ociated w ith a w iretap
are not fix ed.By rais ing the cos t of u s ing w iretap ev idence at trial
throu gh b roader dis clos u re of the details of the u nderly ing
inv es tigation, cou rts can s hift the b alance and m ake the gov ernm ent
cons ider m ore carefu lly w hether a w iretap is neces s ary in a p articu lar
inv es tigation.
IV.RAISIN G TH E COST OF USIN G W IRETAP EVIDEN CE BY REQUIRIN G BROADER
8 3 . Id .at tb l.6.
8 4 . Id .
8 5. Id .
8 6. Se e id .at tb l.7 .
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DISCLOSURE OF CIIN FORM ATION
As des crib ed in Part I,the gov ernm ent has increas ingly relied on
w iretap inv es tigations in recent y ears .8 7 This increas e in the u s e of
Title IIIw iretap s is not ob jectiv ely b ad,b u t it does rais e concerns that
w iretap s hav e gone from the las t s tep in an inv es tigation to a foregone
conclu s ion, es p ecially in narcotics inv es tigations . The aim of this
article’s p rop os alis not to p rev ent the gov ernm ent from ob taining a
w iretap ; rather, the goal here is to affect the gov ernm ent’s cos t-
b enefit calcu lu s to m ake the gov ernm ent think harder ab ou t w hether
a w iretap is neces s ary ,and m ore s p ecifically , w hether the b enefits of
a w iretap are w orth the cos ts .In s hort,the idea is to change a w iretap
order from the defau lt conclu s ion of an inv es tigation to a m ore
cons idered and delib erate choice.As argu ed b elow ,the m os t effectiv e
w ay to accom p lis h that, giv en that the enorm ou s b enefits ofw iretap
inv es tigations w illlikely rem ain u nchanged, is to rais e the cos t of
u s ing w iretap ev idence at trial.
A.Be ne fitsofa W ire ta pAre Fixe d ,ButCostsAre Not
There are not m any feas ib le w ay s to decreas e the b enefits of
w iretap ev idence to the gov ernm ent.In theory , Congres s cou ld lim it
the s tatu tory offens es for w hich the gov ernm ent m ay ob tain a
w iretap .8 8 The only w ay to really im p act the nu m b ers , how ev er,
w ou ld b e to elim inate or s ev erely res trict inv es tigations ofnarcotics
trafficking offens es u nder 21 U.S.C.§ 8 4 1 .8 9 This s tatu tory ap p roach
s eem s im p lau s ib le b ecau s e, as dis cu s s ed in Part II,90 w iretap s are a
highly effectiv e inv es tigativ e toolto infiltrate large dru g trafficking
organiz ations . Thu s , the s u cces s of w iretap s in dru g p ros ecu tions
m akes it p olitically u ntenab le to take aw ay this inv es tigativ e tool,
ev en in this era w here elected officials are s tarting to q u es tion the w ar
on dru gs and high incarceration rates , in p articu lar, w ith regard to
m andatory s entencing s chem es .91 Becau s e the b enefits to the
8 7 . Se e supra Part I;se e a lsoU.S.COURTS,supra note 1 ,at tb l.7 .
8 8 . Se e 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 6(1 )(a)–(u ) (20 1 8 ) for the lis t ofenu m erated offens es .
8 9. Se e U.S.COURTS,supra note 1 .
90 . Se e United States v . Danov aro, 8 7 7 F.2d 58 3 , 5 8 5–8 6 (7 th Cir. 1 98 9)
(des crib ing the ev idence fou nd throu gh a telep hone w iretap to b e “ov erp ow ering”
ev idence that “dam ned the defendants ”).
91 . Se e , e .g ., John W agner, Tru m p Signs Bip artis an Crim inalJu s tice BillAm id
Partis an Rancor Ov er Stop gap Sp ending M eas u re, W ASH . POST (Dec. 21 , 20 1 8 ),
http s ://w w w .w as hingtonp os t.com /p olitics /tru m p -to-s ign-b ip artis an-crim inal-
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gov ernm ent from w iretap inv es tigations are likely to rem ain
u nchanged, the m os t v iab le w ay to affect the gov ernm ent’s cos t-
b enefit analy s is is to rais e the cos ts to the gov ernm ent— either in
term s ofthe cos t ofob taining a w iretap order or the cos ts of u s ing
w iretap ev idence at trial.92 A p rop os alto rais e the cos t ofob taining a
w iretap order— either throu gh m ore s tringent ju dicialrev iew ofthe
p rob ab le cau s e or neces s ity req u irem ents — is ou ts ide the s cop e of
this article.One au thor has argu ed for a m ore s tringent neces s ity
req u irem ent as a m eans oflim iting the u s e ofw iretap s in w hite collar
crim inalp ros ecu tions .93 Indeed,an analy s is ofthe cu rrent ap p lication
ofthe neces s ity req u irem ent in allw iretap ap p lications and p rop os als
for reform w ou ld b e a fru itfu ltop icfor a fu tu re article.
Thu s , this article focu s es on rais ing the cos ts of a w iretap b y
m aking w iretap ev idence m ore “ex p ens iv e” to u s e at trialthrou gh
b roader dis clos u re of CIinform ation u s ed in w iretap ap p lications .
W hile this dis cov ery -b as ed rem edy is ap p lied e xpost, it w ou ld likely
inform and im p act the gov ernm ent’s e xa nte decis ion as to w hether to
ob tain a w iretap order.
B.CourtsShould Ord e rBroa d e rTitle IIIDisc ove rya sa M e a nsof
Ensuring W ire ta psUse d a sLa stRe sort
The is s u e ofhow m u ch CIinform ation s hou ld b e dis clos ed du ring
dis cov ery is not theoreticaland has b een litigated in at leas t s ev eral
rep orted cas es .94 Cou rts hav e cons is tently lim ited dis cov ery of CI
inform ation in w iretap cas es , thu s allow ing the gov ernm ent to av oid
a key cos t ofu s ing w iretap ev idence at trial.Rev ers ing this trend in
the cou rts and allow ing for b roader dis cov ery ofCIinform ation w ou ld
recalib rate the gov ernm ent’s cos t-b enefit analy s is in cons idering
w hether a w iretap is neces s ary in a p articu lar cas e.
ju s tice-b ill-am id-p artis an-rancor-ov er-s top gap -s p ending-
m eas u re/201 8 /1 2/21 /23 4 f9ffc-0 51 0 -1 1 e9-b 5df-5d3 8 7 4 f1 ac3 6_s tory .htm l
[http s ://p erm a.cc/N CA9-KPEG].
92. Se e supra Part IIfor a dis cu s s ion ofthe cos ts as s ociated w ith w iretap s .
93 . Se e g e ne ra llyKy le G.Grim m ,The Expa nd e d Use ofW ire ta pEvid e nce inW hite -
Colla rProse cutions:Re b a la nc ing Priva cy Throug h M ore Vig orousEnforce m e ntofthe
Pre d ic a te Offe nse Re quire m e nta nd the Suppre ssion ProvisionsofTitle III, 3 3 PACE L.
REV.1 1 4 6, 1 207 –27 (201 3 ) (argu ing, in p art, for s tricter adherence b y the cou rts to
Title III’s neces s ity req u irem ent in w hite collar crim inalp ros ecu tions ).
94 . Se e ,e .g .,H olm an v .Cay ce,8 7 3 F.2d 94 4 ,94 7 (6th Cir.1 98 9);United States v .
Garris on,1 4 7 F.Su p p .3 d 1 1 7 3 ,1 1 7 7 –7 8 (D.Colo.201 5).
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Cou rts that hav e declined to order dis cov ery ofCIinform ation in
w iretap p ros ecu tions hav e relied on tw o p rim ary rationales .95 Firs t,
thes e cou rts hav e determ ined that the dis cov ery p rov is ions ofTitle III,
req u iring dis clos u re ofthe w iretap ap p lication p rior to ev idence b eing
u s ed at trial,giv e w ay to the gov ernm ent’s long-s tanding p riv ilege to
w ithhold inform ation to p rotect confidentialinform ants .96 Second,
thes e cou rts hav e held that the gov ernm ent m ay redact CIinform ation
from a w iretap affidav it p rodu ced in dis cov ery ifthe gov ernm ent is
w illing to defend the legality ofthe w iretap w ithou t rely ing on any of
the redacted CIinform ation.97 To their credit,b oth circu it cou rts that
hav e addres s ed the is s u e s tres s ed that neither w as determ ining
w hether the gov ernm ent can redact any inform ation in dis cov ery —
inclu ding inform ation ab ou t or p rov ided b y a CI— that w as es s ential
to the v alidity ofthe w arrant.98
W hile an in-dep th dis cu s s ion of the gov ernm ent’s p riv ilege to
w ithhold inform ation to p rotect the s afety ofconfidentialinform ants
is b ey ond the s cop e of this article, cou rts ’ reliance on w hat is
com m only referred to as the ‘inform er’s p riv ilege’is m is p laced in this
ins tance.The p riv ilege w as firs t recogniz ed b y the Su p rem e Cou rt in
Unite d Sta te sv.Rovia ro.99 As the Cou rt ex p lained, the p u rp os e ofthe
inform er’s p riv ilege is the “fu rtherance and p rotection ofthe p u b lic
interes t in effectiv e law enforcem ent.”1 00 In doing s o, the p riv ilege
“encou rages ”citiz ens to p erform their “ob ligation”ofcom m u nicating
know ledge ofcrim es to law enforcem ent officials b y p res erv ing their
anony m ity .1 01 Confidential inform ants in w iretap cas es no dou b t
v alu e anony m ity , b u t the Cou rt’s form u lation ofconcerned citiz ens
p erform ing their civ ic“ob ligation”to inform on crim inalactiv ity does
not fit the ty p icalw iretap inform ant p rofile.Often this inform ant is
m ore likely to b e inform ing on crim inalas s ociates to les s en their ow n
95. Se e ,e .g ., United States v .Forres ter, 61 6 F.3 d 929, 94 2–4 3 (9th Cir.201 0 );
Da nova ro, 8 7 7 F.2d at 5 8 7 –8 8 ;United States v .Salas Rodriq u ez , 201 3 W L1 4 98 992,
at *2 (S.D.Cal.Ap r.9,20 1 3 );United States v .Coles , 200 7 W L291 651 0 , at *2–3 (E.D.
Pa.Oct.4 , 200 7 ); United States v .Yos him u ra, 8 3 1 F.Su p p .7 99, 8 0 3 –04 (D.H aw .
1 993 ).
96. Se e Forre ste r,61 6 F.3 d at 94 2;Da nova ro, 8 7 7 F.2d at 58 8 (“The p riv ilege to
w ithhold inform ation im p ortant to the s afety ofan inform ant w as es tab lis hed long
b efore Congres s enacted Title III.”).
97 . Se e Forre ste r,61 6 F.3 d at 94 2.
98 . Id .at 94 2–4 3 ;Da nova ro,8 7 7 F.2d at 58 8 .
99. 3 53 U.S.53 ,59 (1 95 7 ).
1 0 0 . Id .
1 0 1 . Id .
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s entence.Indeed,ofthe nearly 20,000 crim inaldefendants s entenced
for dru g trafficking offens es in federal cou rt in 201 7 , ov er 20%
receiv ed redu ced s entences u nder s ection 5K.1 of the Federal
Sentencing Gu idelines in retu rn for p rov iding “s u b s tantialas s is tance”
to the gov ernm ent in a crim inalinv es tigation.1 02
M oreov er,the determ ination b y s om e cou rts that the inform er’s
p riv ilege tru m p s Title III’s b road dis cov ery ob ligations s eem s has ty
and conclu s ory . Thes e cou rts rely on p recedent es tab lis hing that
s tatu tes that are s ilent ab ou t cu s tom ary p riv ileges do not ov erride
thos e p riv ileges w hen req u iring dis clos u re.1 03 This reas oning
ov erlooks the u niq u e s tatu tory s tru ctu re of Title III— req u iring
dis clos u re ofw iretap ap p lications and orders p rior to u s ing w iretap
ev idence— and that Congres s p res erv ed other p riv ileges in the
s tatu te, s p ecifically carv ing ou t an ex cep tion to dis cov ery w here
p riv ileged com m u nications w ere intercep ted.1 04 As one cou rt
reas oned in ordering dis cov ery of redacted CI inform ation in a
w iretap cas e, the fact that Congres s in Title III“p rov ided for the
p riv ilege relativ e to intercep ted com m u nications b u t did not p res erv e
the gov ernm ent’s p riv ilege to keep its inform ants confidential...the
natu ralim p lication is that Congres s did not intend for the gov ernm ent
p riv ilege to ap p ly .”1 05
Regarding the cou rts ’s econd rationale p erm itting redaction ofCI
inform ation, the attem p t b y cou rts to find a m iddle grou nd b y
dis tingu is hing b etw een es s ential and non-es s ential CIinform ation
m ay b e adm irab le, b u t the effect w ou ld s eem to tip the b alance
tow ards redaction and concealm ent ofCIinform ation in dis cov ery .
Giv en the op p ortu nity , the gov ernm ent’s firs t inclination m os t likely
w ou ld b e to defend its w iretap b y redacting CIinform ation, des p ite
that inform ation hav ing b een p res ented to the ju dge au thoriz ing the
w iretap .
In this w ay , the cou rts fu rther the legalfiction es tab lis hed in
another Fou rth Am endm ent ev idence s u p p res s ion contex t in M urra y
v.Unite d Sta te s, w here the Su p rem e Cou rt held that a s earch w arrant
1 0 2. Se e United States Sentencing Com m is s ion, Quick Fa cts: Drug Tra fficking
Offe nse s2017,http s ://w w w .u s s c.gov /s ites /defau lt/files /p df/res earch-and-p u b licat
ions /q u ick-facts /Dru g_Trafficking_201 7 .p df[http s ://p erm a.cc/F5DF-8 G65].
1 0 3 . Forre ste r, 61 6 F.3 d at 94 2; Da nova ro, 8 7 7 F.2d at 58 8 (“Statu tes req u iring
dis clos u re, b u t s ilent on the q u es tion of p riv ilege, do not ov erride cu s tom ary
p riv ileges .”) (citing Up john Co.v .United States ,4 99 U.S.3 8 3 ,3 97 –98 (1 98 1 ).
1 0 4 . Se e 1 8 U.S.C.§ 251 7 (4 ) (201 8 ).
1 0 5. United States v .Arregu in,27 7 F.Su p p .2d 1 05 7 ,1 062 (E.D.Cal.20 03 ).
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containing illegally ob tained inform ation is not au tom atically
defectiv e ifthe w arrant affidav it s tilles tab lis hes p rob ab le cau s e after
ex cis ing the offending p ortion ofthe affidav it after-the-fact.1 06 Indeed,
it m ay not b e a coincidence that the Sev enth Circu it decided Da nova ro
and es tab lis hed that the gov ernm ent cou ld p res ent CIinform ation to
the au thoriz ing ju dge and later choos e to defend the w iretap w ithou t
rely ing on that CIinform ation one y ear after the Cou rt releas ed its
op inion in M urra y.Perhap s ev en m ore trou b ling, this dis tinction b y
cou rts b etw een es s entialand non-es s entialinform ation in w iretap
ap p lications w hen cons idering w hether the gov ernm ent has fu lfilled
its dis cov ery ob ligations u nder Title IIIw as es tab lis hed des p ite that,
as one cou rt noted,“the p lain langu age ofTitle IIIdoes not p rov ide for
dis clos u re ofredacted ap p lications and orders ....”1 0 7
Rather than dab b ling in dis tinctions b etw een the es s entialnatu re
of inform ation p rov ided to a ju dge au thoriz ing a w iretap , the
p u rp os es of Title III w ou ld b e b etter s erv ed b y req u iring the
gov ernm ent to dis clos e u n-redacted w iretap ap p lications and orders
w hen s eeking to u s e w iretap ev idence at trial.It b ears rep eating that
this p rop os aldoes not s eek to lim it the gov ernm ent’s ab ility to p u rs u e
a w iretap and u s e that ev idence at trial; rather, it s im p ly rais es the
cos t ofu s ing w iretap ev idence at trialb y req u iring s trict com p liance
w ith Title III’s dis cov ery ob ligations .Becau s e the gov ernm ent w ou ld
know e xa nte that dis clos u re ofallinv es tigativ e inform ation w ou ld b e
req u ired at trial, it w ou ld b e ab le to decide w hether a p articu lar
inv es tigation req u ired the u s e ofa w iretap or to forgo a w iretap to
p res erv e the anony m ity of a confidential inform ant for fu tu re
inv es tigations .As one dis trict cou rt noted:
Irecogniz e that w here the w iretap ap p lication and order
contain s ens itiv e inform ation the dis clos u re ofw hich cou ld
p reju dice an ongoing inv es tigation,the gov ernm ent m ay b e
p u t to a hard choice of either foregoing its p roceeding
agains t the defendant or ris king the fru s tration of its
inv es tigation.Bu t this is a choice w hich Congres s has in
p lain langu age decreed the gov ernm ent m u s t m ake w hen it
s eeks to dep riv e a p ers on of his lib erty on the b as is of
w iretap ev idence.In tru th it is not m u ch different than a
nu m b er ofother difficu lt decis ions w hich the gov ernm ent
m u s t m ake in p u rs u ing a crim inalp ros ecu tion,s u ch as w hen
1 0 6. 4 8 7 U.S.53 3 ,53 8 –3 9 (1 98 8 ).
1 0 7 . Arre g uin,27 7 F.Su p p .2d at 1 062.
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it m u s t decide w hether to p roceed w ith a cas e that w ill
req u ire rev elation ofthe identity ofan inform er.1 0 8
Often tim es this w ou ld b e a difficu lt decis ion.It als o is tru e that
req u iring the gov ernm ent to dis clos e CI inform ation in dis cov ery
cou ld p os e s ignificant ris ks to the s afety ofinform ants and req u ire the
gov ernm ent to b ols ter its efforts to s hield thos e inform ants from
harm .As one cou rt noted,“in the b ig-tim e dru g b u s ines s ,to inform is
to s ign one’s death w arrant.”1 09 Allofthis cou ld chillthe gov ernm ent’s
u s e ofinform ants , b u t as argu ed b elow , that m ay not b e a b ad res u lt
ofthis p rop os al.In the end, s hielding the gov ernm ent from a “hard
choice” of p roceeding w ith a p ros ecu tion b as ed on w iretap
ev idence— and rev ealing its confidentialinform ant in the p roces s or
ab andoning an inv es tigation agains t a p articu lar defendant— is not
the role ofthe cou rts or the p u rp os e ofTitle III.
C.Anc illa ryBe ne fitsofBroa d e rCIDisc losure inW ire ta pCa se s
In addition to rais ing the cos t ofu s ing w iretap ev idence at trial,
and thu s , m aking the gov ernm ent’s choice to p u rs u e a w iretap m ore
delib erate, one ancillary b enefit of b roader dis cov ery of CI
inform ation in w iretap cas es m ay b e to les s en u s e of career
inform ants .Scholars hav e com m ented on p otentialab u s es in the u s e
ofinform ants and the dangerou s incentiv e to lie and cu rry fav or w ith
law enforcem ent officials that p erm eates the inform ant-agent
relations hip .1 1 0 Faced w ith the know ledge e x a nte that u s ing
inform ation from a CIto ob tain a w iretap w illreq u ire fu lldis clos u re
of all w iretap ap p lication m aterials , the gov ernm ent w illknow u p
front that a p articu lar CIcannot b e u s ed in fu tu re inv es tigations .The
gov ernm ent m ay elect to forgo a w iretap or p ros ecu tion in s om e cas es
to p res erv e the anony m ity and u s efu lnes s of a CI for fu tu re
inv es tigations .W hatev er the p ros ecu tors decide, it w illb e a m ore
delib erate choice b y the gov ernm ent to m aintain a CIrelations hip
rather than a w indfallgranted b y the cou rts in allow ing redaction of
allCIinform ation in w iretap cas es .
Indeed,iffederalagents and p ros ecu tors adap t their p ractices to
u s e inform ants and w iretap s s trictly for inv es tigations of m ore
s eriou s dru g trafficking crim es , this w ou ld s erv e the fu nction of
1 0 8 . Id .at 1 062–63 (q u oting United States v .M anu s z ak, 4 3 8 F.Su p p .61 3 , 625
(E.D.Pa.1 97 7 )).
1 0 9. United States v .Danov aro,8 7 7 F.2d 58 3 ,5 8 7 (7 th Cir.1 98 9).
1 1 0 . Se e ,e .g .,Tas litz ,supra note 1 1 ;Zim m erm an,supra note 1 1 .
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res erv ing federal m andatory m inim u m s entences for the w ors t
offenders of federal dru g s tatu tes .1 1 1 Rather than allow ing other
defendants a free p as s , federalagents w ou ld likely hand offs m aller
cas es to s tate au thorities for p ros ecu tion ofm ore lenient s entencing
s tru ctu res for dru g cas es .1 1 2
Another b enefit of b roader dis clos u re of CI inform ation in
w iretap cas es that do p roceed to p ros ecu tion m ay b e m ore rigorou s
ju dicial rev iew of w iretap ap p lications , b oth in the au thoriz ation
p roces s and du ring litigation of ev idence s u p p res s ion b efore trial.
Know ing that the inform ation in a w iretap ap p lication and order w ill
b e dis cov erab le m ay lead ju dges to ex p lore into the credib ility and
v eracity ofinform ants that are u s ed to s u p p ort a w iretap ap p lication’s
p rob ab le cau s e and neces s ity elem ents .1 1 3
Perhap s m ore concretely , a defendant w ou ld b e on s tronger
footing to defend agains t charges b rou ght b ecau s e of w iretap
ev idence.By receiv ing fu lland u n-redacted w iretap ap p lications and
orders , a defendant cou ld take fu lladv antage ofTitle III’s ev idence
s u p p res s ion p rov is ions and req u ire the gov ernm ent to fu lly ju s tify the
p rob ab le cau s e and neces s ity s how ings in its w iretap ap p lication in
res p ons e to a s u p p res s ion m otion, as req u ired b y s tatu te.1 1 4
Sp ecifically , a defendant cou ld b etter attack the inform ation and the
v eracity of the CI w ithou t hav ing to nav igate throu gh redacted
w iretap ap p lications and orders .Pu t another w ay , a dis trict cou rt
ju dge ru ling on the legality ofa w iretap ap p lication in res p ons e to a
m otion to s u p p res s w ou ld hav e the fu llb enefit of the adv ers arial
p roces s in ru ling on the adm is s ib ility of w iretap ev idence.In m os t
cas es , this w ou ld effectiv ely b ecom e a ru ling on w hether the
p ros ecu tion w illp roceed w ith its cas e or dis m is s charges agains t a
defendant.
1 1 1 . Se e N orm an L.Reim er & Lis a M .W ay ne, From the Pra ctitione rs’Pe rch:H ow
M a nd a toryM inim um Se nte nc e sa nd the Prose cution’sUnfe tte re d Controlove rSe nte nce
Re d uctionsforCoope ra tionSub ve rtJustice a nd Exa ce rb a te Ra cia lDispa rity,1 60 U.PA.
L.REV.PEN N UM BRA 1 59,1 63 (201 1 ).
1 1 2. Se e id .at 1 7 5–7 7 .
1 1 3 . Se e Craig M .Glas gow ,Doe v.Ashcrofta nd itsPla c e inthe Jud icia lTre nd :H ow
the CourtsH a ve Ad va nc e d CivilLib e rtie sinSte pw ith Ad va nce sinTe chnolog y,6 U.PITT.
J.TECH .L.& POL’Y 1 (20 06).
1 1 4 .Se e supra Part I.B.2 for a dis cu s s ion of Title III’s ev identiary s u p p res s ion
p rov is ions .
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V. CON CLUSION
The gov ernm ent has long b enefited from artificially low cos ts of
u s ing w iretap ev idence at trial.This is b ecau s e cou rts continu ou s ly
allow for the redaction of CI inform ation in w iretap ap p lications
p rodu ced in dis cov ery ,des p ite the p lain langu age ofTitle IIIdictating
b road dis cov ery of w iretap ap p lications and orders . This article’s
p rop os al for s tricter adherence to Title III’s m andated dis clos u re
req u irem ents w ou ld, at a m inim u m , req u ire the gov ernm ent to
cons ider m ore delib erately w hether a w iretap is neces s ary in a
p articu lar inv es tigation w ithou t creating new or u nneces s ary b arriers
for the gov ernm ent to ob tain a w iretap au thoriz ation order.By doing
s o, the cou rts cou ld help to res tore thes e “ex cep tionally intru s iv e
inv es tigativ e dev ice[s ]” to a m ore ex traordinary s tep in a dru g
trafficking inv es tigation, rather than a com m onp lace cu lm ination of
an inv es tigation,as the increas ed u s e ofw iretap s ov er the las t decade
w ou ld s eem to indicate.1 1 5
1 1 5. United States v .Danov aro,8 7 7 F.2d 58 3 ,5 8 7 (7 th Cir.1 98 9).
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